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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

TO THE GOOD PEOPLE
ol Christian county nnd mirrounilinf? country il
is with plonsuro wo ngnln greot you. Always souio-thin- g

now mill fresh. I Imvo just piirciinseil JUO

pairs ot

FINE SAMPLE SHOES,
nti.1 Imvnlntil Jliom on MV counter. Liulloa' shoos
In lnccs nnd In buttons, sizes running from 2J to 8,
ifrgular nmnufneturor's prices on tliosoBhoos $1.75,
to 2.00, U.W,

Come early and make your selections, lor
everyldayfis bargain day with us.

Just received a nobby line ot straw hats,
Men's Youths' and Child's, irom 10c up to
50c.

Ifyouwanta fine suit, if you want a
cheap suit, give us a call. Prices in Men's
ranging from $4.25, up to 12.50, 13.50, 14.50
We have a thousand other bargains, but our
space isjlimited. Come
ing elsewhere.

R. GREEN,
New York Store.

DUNCAN M.

to
Motto: ami satisfaction.

AT

see me.

I J. M. A I. and L. E. 1..
SSquarei

your

cnotco lor

to see us before buy

Proprietor.
No. 13 Street

QITARLES, Jr.,
Watchmaker

AND

MAIN STREET, TWP1PVIn Smith's Drug Storo,

CADIZ, KY.,
the Impaction the pnl.llo lila

INVITES line WATCIIKS, CLOCKS, .IEW-KLU-

anil GLASSES, tip-
top eyotcrtcr test the

not fall giro tilm
call

tSTSvccial attention be aiven kinds of IMPAIRING
Promptness

Main

EABEBBASBEB STQBE,
No. 114, Street, CLAKKSVILLE TENN.

You will find a

National Display
of Gents' Furnishing Goods. Call and!

Respectfully,
G. W. CLAYTOR, Agt.

Arlington Hotel,
H. J. HURT, rROPIUETOR.

RATES: $1.50 to $2.00 PER DAY.
COR. TWELFTH AND MAIN STREETS.

Squarea aboe ai9t.
below Union Depot.

li.w. lour m.uu.

lenses. When

will all'

2ml

Streot Cara paw the Door Every rivolllnutealor all parUoflheCUy.-- a

VBB WIU4BB
SATE ALEXANDERS HOTEL.)

L'orncr Jcffcrton, 'nter and Oicen BtieoU, opposite Court Houoi, Loulnlllo. Ky.

Rocontly renovated from collar to roof. All Mortem improvements, in

eluding stertm boat, olovator, oloetrio call Lolls and totegrnph office. Entire
lightod with iucandescont olectrio lights. Eloctric cars pass tho door

for nl parts ot tho city. STRates J2.B0 rtn Day.

A. W. JONES, W. R. LOGAN,
J. J. SULLIVAN, Clorks.
J. L. MARSHALL Jb ) Jfanoger.
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Our Suits are rut and mado by tho
inon moiicm aim wnn (in cyo
to tho most fuhtlillmu, tuul suit
tho most

our SPRING AND 8UMMKH

Morchant Tailor,

chance to get some of the
bargains sold in this grand

brought forward.
Everything must go. Our new stock pour-
ing in upon us.

Come and get some of the Bargains.
COME AND SEE THE NEW GOODS.

Next door to the First National Bank, in
the old stand of Johnson & Overshiner, No.
204. vou'll find

wkeksosJliW'i

" HM- . I "' ,' 'I

AlUKK NELSON. PItANK DAIINKY

11th and Railroad Streets.

Send Us Your

fjy 0m
cordially Invito oxoinlim

STYLK& hofoio platting order.

N. TOBXN,

SlUXTACLKS
needing

houso

Depot.) KY.

fDonran

Happy.

SPRING
SUMMER
SUITINGS.

nylon,
plcato

nubdiiud.

ANOTHER

Tobacco

FOR
YOUR

BENEFIT
For the benefit of any
who may be suffering
with Catarrh, Bron--
ohitis, La Grippe,
Asthma, Consumption
or any disease of the
air passages, wo have
established an agent
in Hopkinsville. who
will take great pleas-
ure in explaining our
wonderful Specific
Oxygen home treat
ment i r ' who may
call on him, If you
are not able to go to
see him write him a
postal and he will call
or send you manual
explaining fully our
treatment. Address
W. E. Foulks, Agt,

Hopkinsville, Ky.,
For the Specific Oxygen
Co., Nashville, Term.
LOCAL RETAIL MARKET REPORT.

Corrected Weekly by McKcc, tlieUrwcr.

JVo.lnee.
JiVTTis lr'ancr, telcct package S5o Com-

monly.
Kuos llUc.
Jlmis Uircn, good Sc; dry tall, good Cc: dry

Bints good Jc: alireptklnt IJoatOe,
Choice old hen li.oo; aprlnrcraper dozen, largo U.OOjoldlurkora, llo to per

lit! llrcaaGtlKn! PMJH. full rnnthi..-..- l m. ilan"" 'Uoo.
ool .Nominal.MlllCKI.I.lIKni'Mrtiin.,ri,v,ni. 11. 11m. T.1- -

low per I h, so ; N. O molawca t0r7Sr. '
imiiuiMii-Appi- ca, nngiii tc; evaporated

10c; 1'eacLcs, pealed 10c; unpealcil Sc.
flntrrltM,

Corwi-Orc- cn Illo.cliolrcJV; ordinary I7K
MSS'fcj lloattcd cofl'uo Arlmcklo lie; Uoldrnlllosuc.

annlated IWc: tnwihred and cube
Cc: em loaf 6Wo: extra li. 8: ) Clio- 4Kb.ii.jiciiu uco per iu. ivo

I'OTITOKH r.llolciMlrlili'iirt lmll.--. i.r bn.lirl
"5c;N. V.Kalljr Komi 11,00,

JViiI(iii((.Vii,
A rri.m- -t. elected, 5.C0 per lai rcl.
OaiKUt Florida, per box. bright, I.M.
Li M o.t 8 McMlna, fancjr die, SOOpcr box, IS.50

JIhcetlaneoug.
rtOCH-I'nt- ciit 5.M; Standanl 7

and lie foriugar cured; llreakrant baron, lliJ5c. tholco leaf lanl, per lb. 10J,

John B. Castleraan. A Q.Langham.

Barhee k Castleman,

MAXAGKUS OK THE

OYAL
Insurance Company.

AGENTS TuBocauoiT The NORTH.

The large bt business
inLouisville. The
largest in Kentucky.
Tue largest business
in the South,

Ob'KICK IX
"Tlie Commerce,"

LOUISVILLE. KV.

llopkinsvlllo Agents,

GARNETT & MOORE.

SHERW00D-:-H0US- E

(Under New Uanagement.)
T. 0. BRmWELL, PBOFR

ce Sample Uoomi. IleaaSyttcra Call Jlell..
SITES - - . $J f r Day.

Special rates bjtbo week.

Cjrucrlit A Txcatt
itrcett. Evauaville, Ind.

riKST NATIONAL

BARBER SHOP,
GRAY & PAGE, PROP'S.

E. NINTH ST., NJSAU MAIN.
SHAVING do SHAMPOO

ING 25 HAIR CUTTING
25eents.

tfothlng but drtt-cla- u work and all done la
Inlet mlilon. Snllifucllon gaaranleed.

W. W. CLARKE,
AI70RNEY AT LAW,

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.
Jnko west ilile of Court S'juaro.

Junius I McDaviti,

DENTIST,
Offico over Kolley's Jewelry Store,
flOl'KINSVILLE - KY.

HomcBopalhic Physician,
HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

Ofllco Cor. Main and Utli SU. Tele-
phone connections houso & ofEco.

Andrew Searzent, M, D

PHYSICIAN And SURGEON.

HOPKINSVILLE, KY..

OKco over Cij Hani, HetMenre en North
aln. Telcpbono connections,

amos rr. Harris,
Member ami Director In Hwlna IlrreilcM' Ai'

oclatlon, ami Itreeilcroi llrgtateicil

"" iHHPIHIHI
(DU'ROC'JE'RSBY HOGS,

Union County, Ky.
Kfiihhiif hul rlae niock klilin.eJ, ami all

(Iiimi joti'i'il aa rcieU'Ulcl
Ilici'.llnn ltCKiilmclw tliat Vis ean le tup.

iillnl Sently nny iiimitti In tint year, 1'rlcn
'U'coullne to Ako ami Sex.

VttloOlct Aililrrti, rhltVHXOY, VhIqh
Com hI y, Ui,

ltiCil . allcnal Ilauk, UcrrinnvM

5H

Tho Mctialn Tobacco Dill

Tho folloniiiK t tlto full loxt of tlio
McCain Tobacco Bllli
AN ACT TO BtOULlTG THE BALE OF LF.Ar

Tlniryvi iv tiiii fni(nvivrit.Tii.
I3o It rnactcil by tlio Gonornl

ot tho Comtnouwenltli of Kou-luck- yi

li All jwreons t'oceWing in
llils Commonwealth leaf tobacco for
utorniro mid enlo nt mibllo auction.
for which tho; clmmo commission or
feos for their servicos, bto doclnred
publio Wnrohousomou'.

1. 1 lint horoaltcr warobousomou
storing nnd selling loaf tobacco in this
btaio, sliall caroiuiiv and correctly
weigh, orcnuso to bo woighod. ovcry
hogshead, box or balo of tobacco
which may bo sent to such warehouse-
men for storago and nalo, on tho day
Bumo is to bo sold. Thoy Bhall mark,
or catiBO to bo tnarkod, tho gross
weight distinctly upon tho hoad ot
each hogshoad, box or bale, and on
each sample card, and enter tho samo
in satnplo book. After tho tobacco is
stripped thoy shall takotho exact taro
woight of oach cask In which tho to-

bacco has been prized, nnd after each
hogshead, box or bain of tobacco has
boon sold, tho proprietor shall settlo
with tho seller according to tho not
woight, including tho sample, after
deducting tho exact tare.

a. li any parson or persons snail
mako n fnlso or fraudulent weight of
such tobacco, or shall purposoly alter
or mutilato our snniiilo before tho
hogshead, box or balo which it repre
sents lias boon sold, or alter mo
woight ninrkod thereon, or record
other weight on tho warohouso books
than tho weights tnarkod thoroon such
person shall bo doemod guilty ol a
misdoirioanor, and fined in nny buiu
of not loss than twonty-fiv- o nor moro
than ono hundred dollars, in' tho dis-
cretion of tho court or jury trying tho
case. nnd. in addition, Bhall bo liablo
o tho party nggrioved in damages for

any anu an loss tnoy may nave sus
tained.

1. That hereafter warehousemen
and commission morchauls engagod
in soiling leaf tobacco at public auc
tion snail receive, as comuission or
couponsation tberofor, two dollars per
IiORShoad from tlio ownor tnorool or
his agent.

5, That in tho ovont tho sale of
any hogshead of tobacco is rejected
and n retale is made by tho snmo
warehousemen or in tho samo waro-
houso, no greater sum than ono dol-
lar nnd fifty cents per hogshead shall
bo chargou as foos or compensation
for such resale, and no additional

rgo shall bo mado for weighing
nor uevico resorted to so as to mcreaso
tho prico for soiling to a greater
amount than is in this act providod.

G. That it shall bo unlawful lor
any waioliouseman of commission
merchant to directly or inuirocm
chargo tho seller or owner anything
by way of commission orotnorwiso lor

to him tho monoy fot which
is tobacco is sold.
7. That it shall bo unlawful for

any warehouseman to hypothecate or
pledgo any tobacco snipped to or
storod with him. or issuo any waro
houso receipts for any tobacco so
shipped or stored, wttbouttho writton
consent of tho owner of said tobacco;
and if ho does so, without tho written
consent of tho owner, said pledgo or
roceipt shall bo null nnd Toid: Pro-

vided, that nothing horoin contained
shall prevent any warehouseman or
commission morchant from hypothe
cating or pledging or issuing receipts
to tho oxtont of nny advancements
thoy may hato mado to tho ownor of
said tobacco on samo.

8. That claims for reclamation
shall bo mado in ninoty days after
sBio, unloss tbo tobacco is oxported to
foreign countries tbon tho reclamation
must bo mado Within six months after
tho sale, and if not done within said
time, tho claim shall bo barred by lim
itation.

9. That if any person shall noat,
side prize, or fraudulently prize nny
leal tobacco, sucn person bo ononuing
shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, and, upon indictment and
conviction in tho Circuit Court of tbo
county in which said offonseis com-
mitted, shall bo fined not loss than
twenty-fiv- o nor more than ono hundred
dollars,in tho discretion of tho court or
ury trying tno cose; anu every nogs- -

oad. balo or box so prized shall con- -

stituto a Boparoto ouense.
10. That tho proprietor of ony

warehouse fibol!, for nny violgtion of
tho provisions of this net, bo liablo to
tho party aggrieved thereby in tho
sum of not loss than twenty-fiv- o nor
moro than ono hundred dollars; aud
on tho trial tho bills, accounts, state
ments of Balo rendered by said waro- -

housomon, Bhall bo prima facio ovi
denco of Kuilt.

11. That any person cuilty of
nesting, side prizing, or othorwiso
fraudulently prizinc loaf tobacco, in
addition td penalties donouncodin tho
ninth section of this net shall bo lia
blo to tho party ntrtrrioved iu such
damages as ho may have sustained, to
bo recovered in any court, uaving ju-

risdiction in tho county where said to-

bacco is nested, sido prized or fraudu-
lently prized.
! 12. If tho solo of any tobacco is re
jected by oithor tho buyor or sollur,
tho party rejecting shall only lxi re-

quired to poy tho eo for tho hogs
heads, bates or boxes rejected uy mm:
Piovidud, however, That tho buyor
shall not bo permitted to reject any
nogsnoau, box or oaio oi toimcco, un-
less tho sollor shall first have rejected
and then only an cnual number ol
boxes, bales or )iogshoa'ls as tho oll- -
or may have lojcctod.

13. That all acts or parts of acts in
contlict herewith are hereby repealed.

li. it appearing mui. viieiu in n
great deal 'of Tobacco sold in this
State by warehousemen, and
that there is great complaint on tbo
part of tho sellers of said tobacco
growing out of tho abuses practiced
by warehousemen t tho salo thereof,
and that tho Interest of a largo class
of tho pooplo ot Kentucky is daily in'
furiously nffectod thorolm it is doom
ed proper that this act shall toko
offoct ond bocomo a.law whou approv-
ed by the Governor.

Accident

and ho'vto deal with them, and othor
valuable medical information, will bo
fouud in Dr. Kaufmann's great Med-

ical Work; olegant colored plates.
Send threo Btsmps to pay port-
age to A. P. Ordwny & Co., Boston,
Mass.lond rocoivo a copy freo,

Select a good bull thU spring for
breeding. Do not depend ot a scrub,

nev0. F, Brpokt
savs that hiw little girl is troubled
with malari very severely, nnd that
since ho iravo her Sulnhur Hitters, he
novor Hunks of leaving New York,
for his summer resort without a fow
lutlllna In tl.av lll7flVll Ullrn llftt fllTHo

ily ami aro far superior to quinine.

Guaranteed Cure.
"Wo nuttiorizo oir ndvortlswl tlrug-gi- st

to soil Dr. King's Now discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
upon this condition. If you are
nfllicted with a Cough. Cold or any
Lung, Throat or chest trouble, nnd
will uco thin remedy as directed,
giving it a fair trial, nnd oxporionco
no bonoflt. you may roturn tho bottle
ond hovo jour monoy refunded. Wo
could not mako this offer did wo not
know that Dr. Klnir's Now discovrry
could bo relied on. It novor tlisn-t- i
points. Trial Bolllos free nt U. C.
Hardwick's Druir Store. Larjro sizo
COo. and f1.00.

Happy Hooslers.
Mm. Timmous. Postmaster of Ida

vllle, Ind., writes: "Electric Hitters
has dono moro for mo than all othor
medicines combined, for that had fool
ing arising from Kidney and Liver
trouble." John Leslie, farmer nnd
stockman, of hiiiiio place, says:
"Find Eloctrlo Uittora to bo tho best
Kiduoy and Liver medicine, mado mo
feel liko a now man." J, W. Gardner
hardware morchant, samo town, says:
Eloctric Hitters is just tho thinir for a
man who is nil run down and don't
care whether ho lives or dies; ho
found now strength, good appotito
nnd foil Just liko ho had a now loaso
on lifo. Only HO cts. n bottle, at R
O. Hardlck'a Drug Store.

Cnttlowill not thrive to tho lcst
advantage if thoy must lio iu filth.

Tho Iward cnu bo oaiily colored
brown or black by Buckingham's Dyo

Chicago shipped 33.1,329 hogs dur-
ing tho month of Foburary.

In consecpionco of winter diet and
lack of opou air exercise, tho whole
physicist mechanism becomes impair
od. Arer's Saroaparilla Is tbo proper
romody, in tho spring of tho year, to
strengthen tho appetite, iuvigornto the
system, nnd oxpol all impurities irom
tlio blood.

Good News.

No other Medicine in thb world whs
ovor given Mich n test of its cumtive
qualitios, as Otto's Cure. Thousand
of bottles of this groat German remedy
are being distributed free of cbnrKe.
by clruL'gf.ts in this country, to those
aiilictod with Consumption, Asthma
Croup, sovoro Coughs Phuiimouiii aud
all Throat and l.uug disoa-e- s giving
tho people proof that Otto's Cure will

tcuro thorn and that it is tho grandest
nuiiinh of Medical scionce, tor salo

by H. C. llardwick Samplen froe
Liargo botues ouc.

Cattle thot are not hheltored iu win
ter will bring no profit.

From Sire to Son.

As a family Medicine Aunt Fanuy's
Health Restorer passes from hire to
sou as a legucy. If you hao Kiduoy,
Liver or blood disorder do not deloy,
but get a free sample package of this
remedy ot once. If you havo Indi-

gestion, Constipation, Headacho.Kheu-uiatis-

etc., this grand specific will
euro you. R.C.Hordwick.tho loading
druggist, is distributing samplos freo
to tho ofllictod. Largo packoges, EOc.

Tho feod bin plays a great part in
"record" of a cow.

The Homeliest Man In

Hopkiuvilhi, at woll as tho hand-
somest, and others are invited to call
on any druggist and gotrce a trial
bottle of Kemp's Balsam for tho
Throat and Lungs, a remedy that is
selling entirely upon iU merits nnd is
guaranteed to relievo and euro all
Chronic and Acuto Coughs, Asthma,
Bronchitis ond Consumption. Largo
bottles CO cenla and f 1.

m -
A fall calf is ready to start olT w'ith

grass in the spring.

Some Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it gels
bovoud the roach of medicine. They
often, "Oh.it will woar uway," but
in most cases it wears them away.
Could they be induced to try tho
successful medicino called Kemp's
Balsam, which is sold on n positive
guarantee to cure, thoy would imodi-ntol- y

see tho excollon effect after
taking tho first doso, Price GOo nnd
f 1.00 Trial size freet Atnll druggists.

Somodairymen advise to salt butter
In tho churn.

Another Prize Problem.

It Mosos was tho son of Pharaoh's
daughter, what relation would Mosos
bo to tho daughter of Phurooh'H son!

ThoQuooa will givo on elegant
Mason & Itisch or Stelnwny Fine
Tonod Upright Piano to the first por-

tion nnsworing tho nbovo correctly; an
olegant Gold Watch for tho weond
correct nnswor; a China Dinner Set
for the third correct answer: mi ele-gn-

Silk Drws Pattern for the fourth
correct answer; nnd many other valu-

able prfeoH, all of which will bo an-

nounced in tho .March ismm of Tho
Queen. Voluablo sjiecial pnz.es will
bo given lor ttjo iirst correct answers
from each stale. Each lioruni answer
ing must enclose fifteen two cent U. S,
stamps fortho'-Th- o Canadiau Quoou
tf!l:i..H C.I. ..If t(ii,lwi"t.i.it m.t frtiMitliui
4I1IIIU1IJT hJ liVHHO,Jll jUn.WH.WbWHWt
with a copy of Tho Quoen, containing
j boauliful water-colo- r reproduction,
"Seven, Ho Loves," nnd full particu
lars ol our Educational rnzo cjom pe-

titions. Tho object of offering thoso
U to increaso tho circulation of

firizes popular family magazine. By
Bondinir today you may secure a
valuablo prize. Address The Cunn
dian Quoon, "B" Toronto, Can.

Tha South and Free Silver,

Mr. J, C. Hemphill, editor of tho
Chnrloston (S. 0.) News and Courier,
will contributo to tho May number of
Tho Forum, nn articlo on the action ot
tbosoutliorn Ucmocratic lloprosonin- -

Uvea In tjougress on tbo Ireo silver
bill. Ho undertakes to show Ibut tho
voto of the majority of Southern con-

gressmen does not fairly represent
Southern sontimouti that thoy huvo
substituted oxpvdioucy for sound
Democratic, principle, mid that the
tnndouoy of politics in tho "Now
South" Is n travesty on the statesman-
ship of former diys. Mr. Hemphill
lurtlidr Doluts out tin ureal iiimnciul
loss that, would fall utwu tho Souib,
particularly upon the producea ot
cotton who aro oo'tiHuim-- r ol iimnu-facture- d

and ini)orti'd goods, If any
fteo silver bill were to become a law
It is an nrliolo that is une to provoke
disciislou iu nil thu Soulheiu States,
Among other articles In the Muy Fo'
jum will be 'Ten Years ot the Stan
dard Oil Trust," by S (T Dodd. So
licltor nt tho Trust; "Iuculculablu
Boom, for Iinmlgrniits." especially iu
thu South by Edward Atkinson; and
a doion other timely discussions.

Ewes require gotl nholtor,
conifoitnblo stables and lots.

Tlio most profitable animal
dairy farm is tho scrub bull.

Mrs. Frank Leslie's vivacious chron
Iclo of the grand transcontinental ex
cursiou and lirst nuuiinl convention of
tho International Lenguo of Press
Clubs appropriately leads the bril-
liant Mny number ot Frank Leslio's
Popular Monthly, Vnlorion Uribay-edof- f

ilhlstrntes ulli some spirited
drawings n timely paper, full of In
structivo Interest, on tho "Armios of
Continental Europe," by Thomas
Donnelly. "Felix OldboyVi Hocolloc
lion.'," nnd idyllic description of Now
York city in tlio lastgonornlion, is tho
last piece of literary work douo by its
gifted author, tho Into Col. John
Flavel Minos. It is charmingly
illustrated by Joseph Bocker.
Other Important contributions to this
nuuilwr nro: "Thoteati," by W. I.
Lincoln Adams; "Through the Jura";
"Von Moltko oil tho Franco-Gorma- n

War"! "A Nautical Gladiator" (tho
Sworclfhh), by Hugh M. Smith, ottho
U.S. Fish Commission; "FooWcpi
of tlio SwchIos along tho Delownro,"
by Richard J. llinton; and the con-

cluding nrticlo Oil "Old Englsh Por-
celain." by Thomas L, Winthrop.
Tho snort stories nuddnpartmoiils nro
as abundant nnd varied as is custo-
mary with this popular periodical,

Tho Lniiiiglnu Prow Club is evi-

dently determined to tvli;w
of the Kentucky

Press AsHCK'inliou, which it h admit-
ted has never Ueu ap)ronehtcl. It. ha'
iuduced their city council to h1p It
out with nu appropriation of 51,000.
Thi-- i is not fair and we call n foul on
tho Lexington gang, We raided our
money direct from tho pt'Oplo nnd
didn't hnvo half m many to draw up-

on as there are hi Loxinglon. But
nevor mind; wn nro going to have the
PresH Asdociation with u again Ihj-fo-

many yearn. Mextenyer.

Uncle Polk Johnson P'xys his re-

spects to us iiiid our Hill yyim iu
Friday's issue of the Frankfort Capi-
tal, but iw wo haven cnntriK'Mo eaw
several corcN of wood, wn wiM bo un-

able to refute bin rirtinu cliiirites
Jiiat now. At tho meeting of ilm prs
convention next monlh mv hojie to
come in contnet with thin "elongnled
hcriplor," nt which limn wt are Mire
we will havo no trouhl" in ba'aucing
nccounts in nn iiltosnlher sati'fnctnrv
manner. In tho meantime, nnd (ill
further notice, wo aro for oro

Inquirer

Calves recjuire nn nbuudnuco of heat
forming foods during tho wiuter.

Sulscrilo for the Kkxthckiav.

TAKE THE

Monon Route

The World's Fair Hut. to

GH10
And all points West, North, ind
Northwest.

Finest aud best Pullmnn veslibulod

Buffet Sleopers and Palucu cht'r cars

on all branches.

No chaugo of cars,

Boat accomadalions,

Quickest Lino
and Lowest rates.

For maps aud all information ad
dress
Jas. Barkor, G. P. A., Chicago, 111.,

or W.G. Crush, G.P.A.,
Louisvillo, Ky.

aAngkHMBICi m ami tVhUkr lfl-
1 I 1 i J I A1 lla enrol at ln.iiiltll

ID IB I I II I If I o.itiia n.l ooknfiuir
Had M W MTaWtlculart tnt Vlir.H,

tyf
iiiv.iA,i.t,uaiceu;i tvniuuau

FOR MEN ONLY!
rr LOIT ar T AILIUO MAXBOOS.

nO.tllaaJBV0C8DIltLrri;
lUafErroTaotEiMaaaalaOlJarTaaaf,

.h. a.ai aikuoao r.a, Ini.n1. ii. i. f .Ur..in.pkMiia,iii.ifurtoiauiiarikTafaooijtMi.uir uiiuf uoaaTauTatrT-a.auha- a;,
MiMuffrr.caauiMarM.iCM.uiM. whuiw.

BtMrl,U. aa, tttlMMU4fmU4mtUt)tn.
UU.,$ Mil MIDIOAL 00., BUrfALO.H. V.

THE BEST AND

Purest Medicine
EVKn MADE.

Don't ho without a bottle. You
Will not rccrct It, Trv It to-di-

What makes von trcmbla ae? 9
Yovn Nclivw are ill nmtrunir, and L
NEED n gentle, eoothlng TONIC fa
to asslit naturo to repair tbo damaco C
which your ciccsjci havo earned, tIU.,11.r.n lll.fa.. ftF
WUiJUU AJiV.Cia

IS NOT A
CHEAP

RUM OR
WHI8KY

DRINK

to bo taken by the gtaaa Ilka other
preparation which stimulate only to
DESTROY. II yon nave FAILED
to receive any benefit from other
medicine or doctor, do not despair.
Una Sulphur Utters Immediately.

Iu all cases of stubborn, deep seated
dlaeaaca, Sulphur Sitters is the best
medicino to use. Don't wait until

try a bottlo tcslay.

Mi (iamra to a. r. uraway a ia..
Sot too, Usu, ror Utt medical voile patiUali4

Sellers' LiurrPilis:
ActDlrectlyontUeUTCr.

Ccmxt Conu ics rTiB,DriTn,
Bicillaaiucu, Eruoua Ccruo, Coxmra- -

TI(, KBItmiTIlK, 1'ILW, 1'jtntiTlffll
oriHi Ilaisr. Duinsti, Toana Ijtb,
OaavioToxaci, Einruuiiw, axD iuDuxiisi or Tni Lrrin and eiaxicir. II

03 da cot "rail ttry well," a tiagla lUX at
bcdUina atlmslitts tto ttomatb, ttttant
tha appetite, Imparts vigor to tba njileni.

Tbty cara all dlaeatu liko mule. QtX

lharlhtlnl. BKLUfia1 UVEB HIM.
Boldbfdnuurlati. Btuil foi eltcolax,
BSUJUtSltKOiaMI CO.,nttjbargh.ra.

oit m qt'utrrt. imTUHCUITf.

WRRMS
WW UIIIWIivM
WHITE'S CREAM

VERMIFUGE
FOR 20 YEARS

Hns loci nil Worm nomodlos.
EVERY BOHLE GUARANTEED.

HOU) 1JVBHYW1IK1U3.
rT,,.rJIHHlBMOI.TltUiafD.tll,,IT,UirH.

n. ' rr'K

WAYNE'S
H .? ONTMENTimT

? iXI tthl Mr litotm!
MaJuUL ar itft

2 br.lmnkiUh. ftll"
7arUa aa ilk tf.W.VUK .k.aJ anat Aa.llaIlL..ki.ilui vklLa kkit kAalli J

SmU

111? a 'feaifer

fit. Tltui Innce Cured. Vtll
Bin Axrnan, Cat Co., Cal., Ftb. teal.

41 T bojr, 1.1 ;hii oM, l to aSactnl bf lit,
Vlttu Dacca that In codU MJt to to Hliool for
t year. Tvo bottlM of FMtor Kowitf HerTt
Toulo rwUrJ hli lJUi, and b ll now at.
tMiUlnj tchool ntfalfl,

I MIOIIARt,

A Very Unci Cmo.
i r.Atr Namtanarr, MJ , Martli 1 1KL.

alilanabkr ha4rllcrj to atttra that tlx
toulil havo or T flu Ktsry 'Jt lioan. Itna

r uilng l'tor JCont('t Kerro Vault
tli araama lrcnil In nutulxr, auJInlrit
Lho to vitki from tAdlri( tb Brit d, th;
ntlrlT (Koxxt Ttefora uln Ulii uwlltLB br

uilD.l . ty wfaV, but now mind aaimtm--
1 otj ar lolly r. wtnl, M ab li utlr. r oarl

of lb flta br tba uaaof tUa vreat trui.ir.
MlUt J, 1L ANUIlliWK.

' IltPt"-- A ValnaMa Hook n Morrooa
LULL 1I"' a rr lo anraddnw.

i r n r B and pou puni can aim oinaia
I IILmL tbla mo.llcliia rica or ciiarsv.

71ili ha rrtpawd brtbo Bmtaoa
tailor Koaia. ot fort Waina, loJ. alt,c 1T. as
U sow vrtoand aniMr fcia airctuoa or ua

KOEHIC MED. CO.. Chicago, III.

8oIi!lirl'niritantStrrllottl. 0 for 88.
H n.lllrror 9P

In Louisville. Ky. by Ronz AHenry
ui. .Marnoist.

Lb No '
3SB ill

p IIIU UltKiT

Through Tmnk Line
Imtwtfk Ibnclllaao

Clnslncatl, Lexington, Lousn
Eausvillo, St. LonJo,

Ami lh rule o
Nashville, Jfemphla, Mont

Mobile, and Now Orleans,
WITHOUT (JIIA.WJE!

AMDSFEnj CNBlVALEO.

Shortest & Quickest Rout
I'rom til. iouis, ivaiisviiie huu

Henderson to the

SODTilEAa'rd: M0TB

Through Coaches
From nlwvo cities to Noah.

villo and Cbnttauoogn,
making duvet x.n- -

tlon with
DI.LMAN PALAUEOA.W
I'or Atlanta, Snnnimh,

Macon, .fiickNon.
villonntl Po ntfl

In Florida.
Connections are mado at Guthrie and

NashvUlo for nil point

North. East, South and V7e3t,
In Pullman Palace Cars,

emigran rs oTte lira
this road will roceive special low rates
Seo agenlfl of this company for ratM
routes Sm., or write to

C. P.ATM0BB,G.P..tT.AJ
Louisvillo,

GOTO
O. A, Jackson and

John Blythe's
General Repair Shop,

QN FIFTH STREET,
iJelwcon 3Inl nnd Ylrglnln.

RORSE SHOEING
A SPECIALTY.

Kew llowa alvaj-- i on banrt, AH work tuaran
tcol for ch

It will (.ay jon 10 (r ccntr to do baalneaa
wltb ua

Harjk. BufTON'S
A POSITIVE

CURE FO

SIMPLE. wiPk50c
EFFECTIVE. yor ASV PER

WONDERFUL b1bVb&

Hlahtil TOTIMQWIAtS.

11 rn.iWa ar Hlla4 M
lUttlftaXlVtec

VINKELMANNJ.BROWH
DruB Co. tnf. Baltimore. Md.

KOPFAUNE llaadaclia Cura U)

cura eariona, aloa,
mAiAikl bliI all

rurma or baailadia rarl wbo lia.a aafferM. aaf
tlaaOwl'aUraalal CtX t mallet. 1'laaa.
isi ta ii.. KukaJ rvrrt aaxia. L'rattal
tn1 nnlik Tor tU f druirilaU, r ljr mall 7 tanu
aTaBfcr:i,i An a

IIIIUCVN IIIIICJ HEADACHECO., IICI.TI
nnir, n.

Money Saved is Mdncy Made
RawuUinSO rrnlami omrviliilllrrou aiwml

Write (orvrinammciii Uiili(iit, a
iKkik.coiitaluhigllliutratloiiaaiiitKlvliiiduweat
inBiiufactuicra' nlciw, wttn niniiiilaulurtjV
Ulavont.laTCiy klinlnlKowU ami ailillea
titntufariiiruil mui IniinitiMl Into the United
htolea. Uniceil, llonMlinld CJomla. Knilii- -
Ini e, lllnllilux, l.nnuiw nnu i.cnu' L iniiilnx ami

t KiirnUlilna iKxIa, Ury CJomla, llata anil Cjia,
j lirM.u himI Blinea, Ulurn, No.lmia, (Jlaaawaie,
I Sintloiidy, Walihea. cluvat. Juwelrr, itllwr--

waio, iiunKiea, wiiiia, jkiirieuiinrni iiiiim.
monta, no. O.S1.Y VlltvJ' 0I.A8S C0O1M.
flatalniid afnt on recuhit ot XI emita Tor .r.
iltxaai(' U'eaiellivoiilyoiiu'eni Hliuacllaat
nmiufuctnitia' inlrfa, llonl"K tlio Uijir t tin
aaiiiuillacoiint tliat tlio iiianiituotuier Klrea to
uia wnoiwiiia iiiiitr nu uunmniTO an kmhk
aa ruHi'eiiU'il II lint lonml k, innnof
eil tiinxla ai'nt by emirou ni' Iialalit, nllli Ilia
privilege oi Bxanunauiiit I'mmu pj'iirj,

A KAIUM'.NACO.,
41 guluov Mtrtcl, Clilcaxub, ijl,

WF. WILL PAY
A tatmr il U to $v i"-- r Miekln tldUD

k'niita t" ii'lirc .cut ua In uti y tmiiil) aiil anil
our gi'ueial lino o( lnirlmii,llM)tiinnulurt-urei- a'

)n1ct-a- , Only llnwu who Irani aivaily
cinplojinoiit nemlauiily, I'nCulinfim anil pur.
ttiHilara aunt ou receipt vtii ri'ntafur oire4.tiu. A ICAItl'KN C().

Izllliilncy fclicct, C'liltaiio, 111,

111

His wonderful cures
arc attracting tho at-

tention of tlio afllict-c- d

everywhere.

J. S. APPLEMAN, M. D
The COebrateil

English Speoialist
rormatly 1'rotmaor nf t'racilr ol Meillelnt,

.mciiiuiii course,
TOXUTU CaKIPA.

No'13xt"''''fi'f 1 1 , .iititAiiu.L, iNsitTirrc
Uiil'UHll.lt, v.

Vt'lll M l tha 1'liuMilx lluld

Thursday. May 5.
una ilar only. rtomlnr arrrr IoikhI.ilnrlnxil" year, from a, tu, lotji, m.
lir. Appirnian la ngixiiinioo! lifllftua 11m.iiltalMnlltalUolleRn, ir Inrkc tty, and thaVkctilratlleillcalColliar, Tonmtm Can, Ha

baa made a aprclal Unity ol Hit tllttaaMlia
tieaUlntlieitTat litlletut ami Lhatlty lloa.
pnaia iiirav.vii.1 jcaia nnu rrn.lllirB no inn
rtnrln dlaraoalnn nml Imllni L'lironle Iliaaaa. lie iterotea all hi. time lo the tnatment
ol elm. il In anil uerrmia illaearea of loth aolf a
anil hla.Hllaa an cvptrt In llil. claia c,f cawa
la well talill.liel Tirai. aueeeaifully ami
lienuaiirntlyrurea.
Arota ami Chrnnla Catarrli, tllnjlnr In

Knra, l)afnraa, IMatiwoa or Ilia Y,r, I;r,
Jir.tr. Tli-i-- I.uuaa, Kl.lnrya, Urinary
anil lllai ilf r Trowblea,
HrlrM'aillaeaae, Dlabatea. HyancMla,

libenmatlam ami l'aralyalc
Kpllfpay or flta iKXItliflyeaml,
Yonnx or mliMle-axn- t men aufertnr fivratermalnrrbta, Impotcncy, Urujttlona, tba

reaultaoferroraorexreaaea, ahovlilcall before
It la too late. We guarantee a cure If caaa
a aa not gone too fati

Huperdnnna hair ami all eruptlona of the far
permanently remoTtxl,

Blood and Sltln Disico.
AaSTphllli, Scrofula, Mrictnte, (lleot, ete.

cured by neier falllnt: rrnieillra.
lilaeaaea ot women, aueli aa leurorrhca, pain,

ful ill.plK-cinrnto- f womb, UrInx down paint In back rrllered In anort time.
The Doctor rarrlea all lilt portable Inttru.menu and rniort ptrparml totib-nln- e the untotMKure medlanl and aurtslcal caaca.
He undeitaan no Inrurablt dlaeaact lint

entea l)undrela rlren i to die.
Consultation Krco ami Conllilcntlal.

Addrrta
j. S. APPLEMAN, M. D.

Ky,

Sclectma nerleAB
Ag.ncy fr

MH
CAVEATS, .

MtHnVRIV ibion MTiurJ'TTW1T t to.

iMOflal rareaa f,v aornrlnc tMteau In AmaruJfttry rwimt Ukra out by H U kraawtil tforUa putua by a notlca rtrra fi of Kur ta a
o detUific mttixm
,JU-r-

T' oKwituirn of any astrauet nrfif !
man ebnnl4 ba wltiii Pi7",i!liAi''JL

WHEN YOU GO
to

LOUISVILLE
Hare YourThatograph Unloat

WYBRANT'S
New Studio,

No. 827 AV. Walnut St.
(OterUaeauley'a Theatre,)

I.OUISVI1.I.K. . . KY.
pinvKM copiid ax) tn nn

Mississippi Valley Route

(LN.O.andT.R.lh)

THE POPULAR LINE

BKTWKEH
UCUflllf). NATO II KZ

YlCKSntlltO, JIATOHnOUGE,
nr,t. wiii.r.tio,

IriTcmtj I Htlli5(Ht iti
tin nctuuati untrj

The Illce and Hugar llanlallem, ami neat
maaalieHuKtr tlouiet and Iteflntrlearinuth-a- t

Ilatan Kouge aro especially laiereatlna;, and
sever fall to pleate the oUervant paatenger.

Cclwean Jlemplila and A'lclaliurg the lint
through tome of the flnett cotton planla

lone In the Yaioo.UlMlealpid Delta, the mot
ferula agricultural Mellon oi country ou earth

l'l rii'.i.. I'l-- t- 'I.
Callfarnlaand Mexico are IKn aaie an tno year rounu.

Winter 'li'.uil.ta' TlrV.i,

4& coNewUrleant nndHontkJ
ern Totat polnlt axe e
laiouiiiii apiii iiu.

Hagnltlcent rnllman nnffotfileaplnr rtltua
lletwfen Clnolnuatl. Iulavllle ant)

tivyt Uileaua, la tleiuphli
Without Change.

Kor Time Tablet, Map YolJori, and jylce
Tlekett,aduieat . ,

U.n.MAVItY.Ja., fUen'l Tray. Paaa'r Agt,, ' '

B.w.iiow, r.K.'noaitKs,
TraWe Manager.

,k Qen.X'tia'yAg

Uentphli.Ttna. - .

BERKSHIRE HOGS.

Ms il aHaaft sM

Mi

Hi Ae fin- - aala a choice lot Ol tliattglibied
llnil.ldiollni. all area noWieailyfui'dellVery.
Alanaliurll.oin cura aud eulica, ImiIIi text-a- ,

irgliteiedurellglMo to ryalMrr. 't ''''
ISAAC GARROTT,

Ploasaat VieStoek Fann,,

TEUBROKE, KY.

"V


